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_n_i~-~~- 1N_J: ·~···-., . .~I!!,~~~~! .. 1~E 
.. :~:· : ::::: .. ~.:· ... · :· ... : . :.. :~,::TWO THOUSAND 
lr11•·•• 11 ~,amp,-.J .. ,1r atldt,·>-''<I ,•n-
.-elor,· 11 n,, u,.,i;1.uu,·• urnci•. AT HE OPENINfl 
u,. '"" ' ""' """"'' "''" ·""' IJ 
di) muruln 1,; hi 11, .. ~h•u••l, or ENrAMPMENT 
., ... , , .. ,,, "'"·••·• ....,.• ,, r IJ 
CbUdn·n Tud•1· uni Tou,orrow," 
h1n, 11rrh·,.d ~n,I •••· on uh· In Ow 
book>tur,• First Meeting Held fn 
Amphitheatre Tuesday 
Night Js Big Success 
TODAY IS l'OUlt I.AST 
CHANCE TO OKDER 
A HOUND COi', OF 
STUDENT LIFE 
StUdMlla and farult)· ""·tul.><·n 
wt,o d,..lr,i ix,u,,d coul• of Sru 
d<·nt I.tr,- wlll pl~•••· vl•r.- 11!1'1r 
ord,·rA tod•>"• 111 ord<·r 11i~, ~•-
ran;,-,u~ul< wlll1 ,t,., tmulQr• P,;a)· 
1,.., rom1,l• t•·d l111m•·dl~1~h- .\J. 
r•••dr quh" • n11,ut,,•r M nrdur• 
ha,,, l><·•·n Lak~n r,,,,., th<J••• wh<J 
dulr<· ll> 1,r, . .,.,,,. \11•· fOQl••UJl"Jf 
a,,. hl~rnrt or on,. of 11,.. i:••·~t ... 1 
,.do~atlonu pr0Ju11 )•·t ,,.,,1,, 
tak•·n In lha!nt..,•tuouu1aln,.•·•l 
Th•·r will no doulil ,1ant,· QY••r 
th••1r 1»1>!•·1 or i"s!Ud~nt l,lf, ,.,.,,,. 
tin,,.. In (t,., n~H 1,..,.,1y J•·•r; 
Rndtlndue,·rortht• j,,.,.,,1, of 
thou~ht e<mtaJu,.,1 In ti"' l•·Nur<• 
\\'h~n th<-lr rblldr,•n ••" r<•a,nn 
In th.-lr hl~torl•·• or l!n••~I 
,,i,pi;.\K THY .rc,kf'08S ocT: r I 
LO \ ' ~; XOT MY"iTF.RY OR DOt:BT.~ 
IUlkch1-.'ilr ··-1rar ilkolt 
NUMBER 11. 
IOR. T. N. CARVER 
COMES TD lDGAN 
IN EXT JJLMMER 
Professor of Po 1 iii ca 1 
Economy of Harvard to 
Be One of Many 111u!t-
trious Faculty Mc m• 
bers 
' Author of .\lany l'ublication11and 
Eminent Economi:;t To Offer 
Coun1cs At Second Sum.mer 
Schoo l 
lk. TJu,u, ., Sl,;,,n t'an,- r. 1orof, -
Let Your A1>pearance Help You In 
Your HuHinesrr- Kee1> Your Hair ('ut 
MODF:RN BARBER SHOP 
J:1 Wtf!ll ( 'U lt'r8 1rfd 
BE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
You Will l'ind The BEST EATS at 
SEE THE 
New Sty les 




MON!-EN ME ,\T M,\I U{E T 
Be.-;t Meal" 
Lowest l'ricc11 
Phone <10!.I. We Deli ver 
123 Sou th ;\!;tin 
_ ~- ____ ifl'IIDP.N) LJ'Fr: 
YOU ARE INVITED 
Today and Tomorrow All National Summer &hool 
Students and Encampers are invited to visit the factory 
of the UNION KNITTING MILLS COMPANY at Center 
and First West. 
This company is one of the outstanding insti tution s 
of the Inter-Mountain West. Its Big Daylight .Factory, 
where more than 100 employees make more than JOO 
different articl es of aP1>arcl to individual measurements, 
is called a MODEL FAC,"l'ORY by the inspector for the 
State lndustrijal Commission. 
It will be worth your while to inspect this unique in-
stitution. Come singly or in groups -C ompetent, Cour-
teou s Guides will Pe furnished. 
Union Knitting Mills Company 
'"f hc Big Daylight Factory C:n Center" 
PAGE !-'OUR STUDENT LIFE 
On A E WINSHIP :::::.".:7,:·.;:: :;-::,~ .  , .... ,. •. THE AGGIE PENNANT CARRIED BY LIEUT-'lEcrunEn r•lKS , , , '" ,,. ", ., . .,,.,, . .,,. MAUGHAN ACROSS THE CONTINENT. ft 
GIVES TAlK ON \siii;,:::~Ii~~~f'if: - ON rirn ANO 
EDUCATION :::.:·· ::-:::::,::::.::·'.: " ~: ErrlGIENCY bo• lo do IIOIIJ<•lhlni; for IH-01/W. Th1• r r 
__ 1•rofe111<1r1 ln our 1umm~r .-Chool 11'1' 
Mo~t Intere sting'"' 0cc ~~·•::d•~~;•~; !':°:.:!:,~.:" ~:;\;;. 
C&SIOn He 'Has E Ver b\-n('flt of bodr and IIOUI 
Known, He Tells Large \ r('1nnrk1bh.1 hutituth"' 11 u .. 
Audience ~hoo l of Ol>l)Ortu111tr In Colo r1d.11, 
____ •hl'r\l Ill<' l tOdl'll tl It'll Whit tl 11•)" 
~ If The l•rogrc ,-,1 uf Ed · •·out to do .n d t_t,,. 1ehoo l l1eli»o 
ucallon And &rp«: i:1\ly Th e Chem ot lea rn 1111• to d<1 It. What 
IA.¥1"lf Enn cted lly ll lllh t ho •·orld w111t1 In y11u1111 and old 
~ f<lucaUon ua ;l~e to them. 
""Thll I• rh,- "'°"' lm,·n ... un, II . o. Well■ Nld t hlt snak,,a an d 
e«11lo11 J ha,., ,·nr k11o•n1,"" "·•• bJr<:11 hint I common aneeuor wblcli 
t he ('~Prt.'■-IUO or l>r, Wln.hl 1> ht hll h>I)' or mo• not I><) tru \!. nu • I( 
Tll f'9dl)' .... , ... 1111 l•'<IIIN', And Ile U11're IIT(lr WU I co 11111on l)rOgoolto r , 
mad e It l11t('u.,.t111i. 10 Ill• ln1w lhere we.-., h·o 1,1 th e ume famll)' 
eu dll'IICO by hi~ word• tbal ro110 .. ·,-d; YhO Wfl"I dlffe rtnt. One Nld, "I 
hi• IIIC'"'h I~ rh,11 h,-r .. lo brld Yllll 10 811,lllrhl IDd hlu IDd l blt L• 
Or. W1Ublp lul,t<.'d tbat 11" hu wt11t I wlJI do." 1nd he did It and 110 
• 11~n•r done, 111rtbl11~ hlm1...ir ror hue hl1 dt11ee11d1nt,. Tilt other 
ed11callon but bu •l'<!lll hla thut' Mid, "I don't went tn oqulrm 111d 
t ell/11.r people what Olb\-r people lilN. I wan t to ~ an d •lni::· and 
nn, doln1. lh,•l>Okt'Olknof th" be did! 
law 11111 wu 1,,......,1 in 1111' t:t1h ,\II N111ca1Jo111I ln1tlt11tlon1 In 
n 11~ Jc1t11111on, rtQolrlng tb • t Ill .\merlca 111,·e but one nolulon-to 
aln dtnll und~r ~llllll't'II rern1l11 In we to It that 1bel r boy1 a nd ,:l r ll, 
•~bool If t bt)' ltne 1101 th~ 11111dard Uielr men and women 11tall aoar and 
Nloeatlon. Ot11er t>\'Oph• 111111 h wu alog' 
onl.r1f1d. 
--- I Dr. Anderson of Yale 
University De Ii v e rs 
First Lecture Monday 
Evening 
Men of Fift y M11y lk Sel·enty or 
Thirty l'h yJ:Jically And More 
or 1AM Mentally, He $ay1J 
Dr. W111. O. ,\ 11d(•r11011. c;f \"•L<•. 
Wlthla th<.' 1111 thu.., 11101111,1 Con• $U lUMER fACULTY rura. l'lly•k•ILY I man 11f flfly 
, reu bad tried to 111111 ha"' 11u111a, INCLUDES MA~'v ml)' 1H! ..,.,,.111.r or h t ma.r bt tb\r1r 
u,c Utab Idea Into th,• cuo1Utut100-1 FAMOUS MEN and moot1Uy he 1111y bi! anywhere 
IJtab didn't ;o Into tht• coo1Utullou, - · -- , bntweNI lhote ag.-1'or .,,·en b<'ygnd 
hut tf tt dot' 1 •11 II><· t:nltrd 81111•~· (C<10Un11ed tr oru 111::e une ) t hem. 
.-m follow the lend Qt 1·111>. whkh au,l U,te gr.-11u1 Jl\"tng abthorl t)· 110 /\n ln~uranco 1c1t may l i>RU> th e 
~bo'f•· how fut affairs Mu 10.11,·!ni;:' the !If\' 9f Chrlr, Prof Matthe,.·,· n,eotal ability ~nd l>h)'llca! Ct.>ndltl11n 
hi t]\1.f world 1od1)", · lf-Ctur••a ""'" · 11! htn~ed around u,u <If n mail, b11t wu h1, ·u eertnln Hand• 
• Wht>n the uam ,,1 or ule !Wt·h·,: llfo 11r J,:,1us . sud th., . rt'latlon <If . nrd• b)' "·hlth "'" Judg" him. OnP 
l~ue11 ,\nwr lun wmn,•u """'" pu1,.;1J•••"•and hl • Jc~clilnn 10 u,,. P<!o1,te Th!l ubol'<' Jlictm·<i of th<i U. A. C: pennant carried from Coast ,J, JJJ, 1uccc1•. whelb er he hMJ 
Dr. F. B. Parkinson 
Optometrist 
E1• Eu•UIC\111, (;~ lilted, l .en11a1 duplic • td 
Office onr Utah .,owtr and J,iiht 
IFYOU ARE IN A HURRY }'ILL AT BLUE LIGHT SERVICE STATIONS JUST LOOK FOR THE BLUE LIGHT 
A. G. OLOJ,'SON 
ht South, <.:enter Stred nnd Muin 3rd North on Mala 
The College Man 
who early l>ecomei; familial' with bunkll an d the 
earnin,1 powl'r of money will hav e a d isti nct 
advantage when he 1Jla r lJ,1 on hi~ buslnt'S!'l ca r ee r 
The First National Bank 
LOGAN Under U. S. Go,·er nm enl Supervbio n UTAH 
Youth's Outlook Upon Summer~ 
It 's a Cause for r ejoi Ct"in(I" th a t th is seaso n's sty les have a 
blith e i:ra ce end imbtle dist incli0t1 of youth 
Mose Lewis Store 
J.EE CTRI CAL APl'LIA NCJ::S OF ALL J<JNOS-A HAN DY 
LITTL E FA:'-1 FOR 1'H ESJ:: IIOT OAYS--.at $3.98 
Schram-Johnson Drug St ores Company 
nihrd or . Wln,hh, dl..coH•r~d rh••~. or lh<> ,,re/1,·nt dar . ><uch I b:oad , I to Coast in a ~in~l<i (Uli·. :,io othei· collcg!l pennant ('\'Cr travel!ld n,on .. y, 1>0,1uon, n1u!'tl1L acc.,mula-
t::1 e11: : :;'p;;,!::~ 11\:f ~~;'· :::~~1 :1,~!;~~it1t•~::/:11;t"!:11•t•~~~~-,..•: thru space' at i::uCh a s,;._~l und no one was e\'!lr carried upon such ::,~~1:nt~; .. ~~-w'.~"!:h,-;1~1t~nd;..,d•n 1! 






1:~ ..:1:::~:j. ;:::~c::1::'! ::~. ;:~:-·:.~ '.~11~:: ltnd1~111 :~Lt~: c;;1 1~t:~~~·1r~~~·:~~/;,~~:.9a:-9:1 ~~t(l~-e~:~; :n!' 1~ 0:,:~i"~()~~r..~t':."o~;- 01:.~~tl~~ ··t~i~l:~:~~ '\8p;1i~t~1~~ :0~?.~·· 
l'hone jj6J t:: 1:i::,~~' :~. !::~'~!/:,"~o~!o~'.":j'""!.;:11:11:c~!Nti!"1:e.tn c.nw th• ~~:.~~nn~~~~ ~:~ t1~net;.;!,:/!!·!n~1i:.:;ti:o~;/~!~~~e:~~ :;utr:~ ::f11;::n:,n•; 1! ::lc~:~ 1~u.711:.::,~;;~;he; O\·cr Loga n lfardware. 
lb~~: 0:::~:;:::t;;:,. :. . :~~;-~~' ~1~:1 /u•~:~1/' o,r 1~:~~/d:;1•:~j:: C~lleg(' und('r the din:ction or :\liss Moen _and was .carried by ~-h~::~1::;tblt. Olberwl~ a u,an 1~:_:::_:_:__~-~=========::~ 
funkj ,,;.•j·,. u tr ono)u,•-1'~ !,a,·.; rOu,u~\O:ll tbt 11,...,, (-du~•UonaJ. d<'~<'ll>1>· L1cut. H1u1sell L. :',Laughau a graduate of this schoo l m lh!l )'ear To m~n ,..110 ~r,· 11,.,ni; their cf· JU It or some JJbufcal ,..,,,~,,, COWELS 1' .. \LK.', 
i~111~h:t;~::
1
:~nr.,:;~\h• · ~.~: 0/~;;:: ~~::',:•,of~t.:d~!~ltr"::·1na~~c1i•:
1
~.:; ~r f~:~rS of Lieut. Maughnn. Hu th anti Marjqric fire holding it. ::i;:.':1. 11~a~-.::~ 1:,: ,.::;':: r~:.: ~r;;tt:::l .. :t:~.•:1,'.;;~;.: ,:\~.,;1·~~ TO J:::,i'C,\ ) l l'~ U~ 
qtln•~• Thi• ,. Jn•I I QO!lll" or' that tl•cY a r, • tullr 111pllcablr 101 _ _ _ - _ - - tb au to w1lk and 11,.. ION of t•·nioer Jgy In tire. He ad,, ... ., 1~ ... 01,· 10 {Cont111ucd rr11111 11¥11 one) 1 
..,,U or h. Th,,,. •re uo rnk,, ·o,ena 1~:•,:::.,:::::::;•;;:, He'-•'°'"" 1 .. , .. , W '''"'°'""' ""'" "''" "" '°""""" ,,,., ~"' "'" ,,.,,, .,. '"' "'""' " "" ""'" · "'"." ,.,.,,,,. """"" 1•1-111 rue. a Ill~\, rabbago roul;L 
:oa~-. 0~~::r a1~:•,:r1:,-..~~,!l •:::~n:.: ~.'.'.'.:t:,d l::ou;~I~:.,•~ 11,;.:a:: ,..:"1~~ :\;t;:;:•~~~n~,:~a;:,~~· . ,.!~,~ ~~:;,: ~~~ ;;n;,t ,1:,':~. \/u : ~~•l:i~ii''.~ ~ :::1~.:~•:~• lralnla ~ I• not 1•b1~lca: l" ll'fT.\~I BASIS HOLDS ~.,:::.d Um rc.M~'<I tli~ l,renkut 




Dance An~ Recreate 
at 
THE 
J l'•}tb"lo~y at 11,.-T.-.tht ra Colt~~• .i t11n s.,,.,.,~1 ~""'"" r ~•hnnl ~nd lan~n•,:" llrnl11,1lona b..,..;iu•~ <1f Qld Th01 "°le fua~tlun or ~•I '( furnlahf(I Cttu by lhc C"Ommlll,:-o In AU O IT~ R' UM 
. ~:;:; :~:~I}t~:·:::'.::::::::: :i ~.T f)~;;:j:::it·:jf ~l:~;;1~:~:::::'.,:-.::~·.':::: i~:f:i ~!i~~,;ii~:~::.:t ::!:-Tu~  ~I:~;fl:~}l~.:::. TOMORROW NIGIIT l<uppenhe1mer jw ,, b and UPOh bl• Gf1>Utur .. w, ~ ...... , -~, llh<I t" ,,,,,,:,n, 1•hn11ld be •Ontrolh,d ~n, 11 .-.n ,:h .. n 10 thlrl(hr bulldllU{ In ... tor~ bu •POI~ '" OCHt(rn ltah 
cooo cwrn~ ~f {:i¾it] ~ ::i]J.i[{iI/1:i!!!1 !~1}~!!~~:~i A~ ~~ 
Howell Brol~ers I""'"'"'""'"'"''"" .... ""'''"""'""" "'"''"""""I•··""'"'""~"' '""' '"'"' '"" ''" ""'""'"'" ' '., , ... , ..... """"'" '"'"'" Dunng UI i,11, '' .,,10 II••• 11.., vi"•• ali• • .,,.,,.,111 "Ii" hktU•• U1t rod~.r•,u Lum<1r1P" """ }uudl l~or IUlh 11~• 11,1~,11 u,u ... 1.,,., 111111,, 
uru l • lv,,.11, ... 1,0 ~uotl .. uO\I tb .. l ~1~ .... IL, 11u11111u,, a, .. 1 .,, KO<><l I l [111~111111 ,r , 1 , <I < n , ,.,,1, 1•r~-.1o.1 Ill \I u • ..,,. \( • -' I "~h, In ,h P~r\lo,r 1 .... II lll1111u. le I • I C leb 
- -------rho•• !I• 'Ill hv l•M•••" T"•~•• lt• H" ,i.,,, 1,t . ,,,,~ 1•' •11,, ,.,u1 _ 1 '•• llr ~, • .,.i, ,.-.tun,~ eneno1a e ration 
